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[Chicago Times. 19.
The western passenger war bas assumed a

phase of personal animosity which threatens
to prolong it indefinitely. Tbe prime pur-
pose of the respective cofnbatants seems to
be to devise new ways tocrigpie one another,
and at latest accounts tbc match is about
even. Having evt lbs through rate to and
from Kanß:is City to almost nothing, the
Alton and Burlington aro now making des-
perate efforts to sacrifice, each other's local
business. The Alion made a ssvage thrust
at the Burlingtou by quoting $2 rates to and
from Quincv and Hannibal— the very heart
of the Burlington's local territory. Tbe lat-
ter has now retaliate] by opening offices at
Springfield and Jacksonville, 111., thus at-
tacltiag the Alton at a mo6t vulnerable point.
Unless something ebouid very shortly occur
to check tbe demoralization, all competitive
territory of the two roads will become In-
volved in the fight.

Tlib east bound rate of $1 from Kansas
City to Chicago must inevitably lower the
cast bound rate from Council Bluffs. The
sympathy between Council Bluff:< and Kansas
City territory is so pronounecd'tbat rates can
not be maintained at one when cut at the
other. The rate from Council Bluffs to Chi-
cago is now $14.50, but within a day or two
it will doubtless drop to somewhere near the
level ofthe Kansas City tariff.

The general passenger agents of tbe Bur-
lington, Northwestern and St. Paul met at
the Darlington office to discuss the adoption
of some form of ticket to take tbe place of
the mileage ticket. It was decided to adopt,
beginning Jan. 1, a commercial ticket, simi-
lar to that now in use by the Northwestern.
These tickets will be sold in convenient size
at about Muse cents per mile. - When one
thousand miles have been used by any one
person, he can present his remaining
"stubs" and receive a rebate for about one
cent a mile, making the net rate about two
cents per mile. These tickets will go into
effect in both passenger and freight depart-
ments.

An Effort to Itf M<ulr to Restore JEnat-
JiOH'I'J I'IIHHI-IKIPrIt'ltP*.

[Chicago Tribune, 19ih . J
The general passenger agents of the roads

running east from this city will hold a meet-
Ing to day for the purpose of further consid-
erating the proposed agreement to advance
and maintain east bound passenger rates.
Several meetincs have already been held for
this purpose, but nothing could be done be-
cause the representative of the Baltimore &
Ohio was without instructions as to the poet-
lion bis road meant to take in this mutter.

All the other roads were ready and willingto
accept the proposed agreement. General
Passenger Agent C. K. Lord, of the Balti-
more & Ohio, is to be here this morning, and

is expected to participate in the proceedings.
Some definite action is therefore likely to be
taken. Ifthe Baltimore & Ohio is ready to
join in the agreement there will be nothing

in the way of a restoration, and east bound
rates will no doubt be restored. Should the
Baltimore Ohio, however, refuse to become
a party to the agreement —and fears are en-
tertained that it will not join until its
troubles with the Pennsylvania arc adjusted— the war will become more desperate than
it has been thus far. fetch result would
prove very disastrous to the eastern trunk
lines, which are already losing much money
on tin- west bound business from New York
and Boston. The rates from these* points
west are completely demoralized. It was
stated yesterday li at tickets are being sold
from New York to Chicago for $5. On east
bound business matters are not quite so bad.
The lowest rate time far made from Chicago
to New York ib $13, hut if the ea6t bound
rates are not restored to-day it is quite cer-
tain that ass rate will also be made from
Chicago to New York before many days have
been passed.

Cliftttffrjt lUtiilr on the Northern f**eifle
In the new time card takinir effect Sunday,

November 23. 1884, the following changes
will api't ax:

St Paul Division —Minneapoiis union de-
pot, new station. Minneapolis freight sta-
tion, uew station. *

West Minnesota Division —A side trark
has been established three and threc-teutbs
miles east of Moorhead, named Dilworlh.

N. P., F. &B. 11. R. R.—A spur three
miles in length has been constructed, start-
ing from a point on the main line, betwtea
fcUnworttl a.'vi Moon ton, und running scuth.
The southern terminus will be known here-
after as "Fairview." The uanie of South-
wieK station 18 chanced to "I'nderwood."
The station of Muplewood is ahandoued.

Dakota Division—A 6iding has been estab
lished three miles east of Wheatiuud, which
wili bo known as "Sidney."

Jamestown iV: Northern Railroad —A siding
lias been established six and one-half nlltea
north of Pin free, which will be known us
"Liimunds."

Ilietoarl Division—The stock yards three
miks went ol Mandan will hereafter be
known as '-Sunnyside." Eland station h:is
bt en moved one ;ind two-tenths miles . i-;

of its old location, and the stock var.i« f.^r-
nnrlv at Dickinson are located at this poinl.
A billing has been established four nltea
we6t of Mingusville, which will be known us
"U.aver Hill."

Montana Division —The name of Hamil-
ton station is chanted to "Moreland." The
name of Jefferson Junction is changed to
"PricklyPear Juuction." Old Prickiy Pear
Station is abandoned.

TJir 3lrn' JHtiinifm ttire.

[Chicago Trilmne.J
T"«^ national couventiou bekl in tlfc cTty

last week by the caltle breeders ofthe United
SUtes and the convention of ranchmen now
In session iv St. Louis have given the public
a new idea of the vast importance of the pro-
duction of meat in this country. In his ad-
dress before the Chicago convention Dr.
Loring gave some figures which hud all the
interest of news to most of us. Meat, he
showed, was the most important of all the
products of the country —greater than corn,
or wheat, or hay, dairy products, or cotton.
Meat, then, is king. The vulue of the meat,
hides, anil other proceeds of animals slaugh-

tered in this country in ISBO was not less than
$800,000,000. West ofthe Mississippi alone
there are '21.1)43.000 cattle, ami their esti-
mated value is $533,650,871. The extent of
the* ranch interest is evidcut from tbe attend-
ance of 1,000 delegates at the convention in
Bt. Louis. The cattle iuterest represt- uts in
the United States at large an investment of
$1,106,715,703 in animalß alone When to
this is added the value of its lands, buildings
and equipment, uud on top of that are piled
the values in the dependent industries from
refrigerator cars and packing houses to
butcher sliops, the total will easily reach
figures trn-.it.r than those which can be aggre-
gated by imy otht r interest.

Tins modem tendency to combination and
the usp of the corporation for the manage-
ment ofvast affair* are more evident in the
production of meat than in any other Interest
directly connected with the soil. The two
great conventions of which we speak are evi-
dences of this. The rapid transfer of the
ranches of thi west to the hands of great
companies is another proof of this move-
ment. The formation of cattle breeders' or
cattle growers' associations in evnry western
6tate and territory i 6 another. The pro-
ducers of meat are uniting themselves for
the exchange of views and protection against

fhieves an>l plagues not only, but for bring-
iug the railroads to terms and for securing
the attention of the government to their de-
mands. For instance, the ranchmen of the
west want a national cattle-drive from Texas
north to the Northern Pacific or farther. For
this purpose they wish a strip of land ten
miles wide turouch all the states and territo-
ries from Texas up. This scheme will come
before congress and the state legislatures

with all the power! ul backing which can be
given by an association which includes
among its members minor associations re-
presenting $40,090,000 to $50,000,000 each.
Railway rates are oue of the grievances of
the cattle men, and they Intend, it is said,
to try the powers of h, combination of cattle-
men" against a combination of railroads.

Utiil Solea.

The exhibits from Minnesota for the New
Orleans exposition, all go by the Chicago, St.
Panl and Omaha road. The exLibil w'» la-

!

dude displays from Minnesota, Dakota and
lowa, It is impossible to say just when th«
train will start from St. Paul, but It will
probably be either Friday or Saturday.

Thomas Darwin, of Cblcaro,, general
1 northern passenger agent of the Illinois Cen-
tral road, is in St. Paul.. The earnings of the St. Paul railway sys

, tern for the second week of November were
$560,000, against $543,000 forthe same week
hist year, an Increase of $12,000.

The St. Paul & Dulutb started on Wednes-
day night two extra trains with flour for Dv-

\u25a0 Ju;b. These two shipments will close the
season of shipping by Lake Superior.

. Commissioner Midgley bas called a meet-
Ing of the Southwestern Railway association,
to be in Chicago Dec. 2, to consider various
matters of Importance. One of the subjects
to be discussed, and which is likely to causeI considerable trouble, it the application of

i some of the roads for increased percentages.
W. EL Colt-man, paymaster of the St. Paul

A D'ilutb road, received a dispatch yesterday

j Irom a coroner dated at Dv Quoin, III*.,inform-
! ing him that Benjamin Colt-man was killed
' at the place by the :ars yesterday and that

the deceased was supposed to be his brother.
Though Mr. Coieinan telegraphed for further
particulars aud also to othi-r places for in-

-1 formation as to where bis brother was, be re-
ceived no replies to bis dispatches. About

• three weeks ago his brother whs in Milwau- :
k«;c, and telegraphed him that be was truing
south for the winter and he think* that possi-
bly be may have started in that direction, and
that if he did the person that was killed
might be his brother.

AMCSEMENTS.
Continued Sttrcrx* of the Itnmatiy Itw."~

TH- AUlmtt Optra *>»!««,/.

Tbe popular play, '•Romany. Rye," with Its
gorgeous sceucry, unique mechanical effect*
and succession of thrilling incidents, at-
tracted twolarge audlcuces to th<« Grand yes-
terday, the attendance at both the matinee
and evening performances being

beyond tlic average of plays
that have been seen in St, Pain Malt,

Tiic play is one that cannot fail of pleasing
Hm populace, and thus far it bas - been re-
<•• iv. .1 with great favor by the amusement
patrons of St. Paul. Tbe esmr drama will be
given to-night, on which occasion eacb lady
holding a reserved seat will be pre-
sented with a handsome silver placque
on , which Is engraved a scene from tbe
play.

Tint Al'lnin Oprrtt Season.
Tup sale of seat? for the engagement of

the Emma Abbott Opera company opens at
the Grand to-morrow morning. The en-
gagement opens on Moiuliy and continues
throughout the week and a brilliant and suc-
cessful season is assured.

The repertoire is as follow!:
Monday, Nov. 24—Balfe's melodious op-

era. Bohemian Girl.
Tuesday —Abbott's 'Last Rose of Sum-

mer," Martha.
Wednesday— beautiful Grand

opera." La TravitU. ,'....
Thursday—Thanksgiving matinee, great

cast in Il^Trovatore.
Thursday nlirnt—Adams' oriental opera,

King for a Day. r-?:-.-"
Fridaj —Three prima donnas In Thomas'

Mignou. •
Saturday gala matinee —Lecoeq's comic

opera, Heart and Hand.
Saturday night—Rossini's greatest opera,

Scmiramide

MINNEAPOLIS AMI KMK.NTB.

The .11,1, , Opera Sm*n,,—ll Tfirnfor*.
The Emma Abbott Grand Opera company

inaugurated its engagement at the Grand on
'Iv - . ij evening, in Verdi's immortal opera
"11 Trovatore." Although the company had
ridden a long distance to fill the date here,
the principal* have never been in belter
form. This. mas particularly true of Valen-
tine Fabrini. When he sang her- last sea-
son he was seriously handicapped l»y a se-
vere cold, and consequently was ndt himself,
but on Tuesday night he tang x the roie
"Maurico" in a clear lull voice end with his
characteristic fervor. Emma Abbott ap-
peared in the difficult role of "Leonora,"
and was especially pleasing throughout. The
famous tower sung, as did most others, elic-
ited the raosi hearty encore. The prison
sung was also most effectively sung. Tie
rich full and strong baritone voice of Sjt.
TaglUpielra was heard at its best as ''Count
de Luna," and It is no exaggeration to say
that never before has the exquisite passages
of that roie been so perfe :liy interpreted in
this city. «

Miss Lizzie Annandale has always been a
prime favorite in Minneapolis. 11. : slngiug
of "Lady Jane" two years azo will never be
forgotten. She was in the brst humor, and
the result was one of the most enjoyable
"frolics"—that word expresses It better tuan
any other in our vocaoulary— -couccivaMe.
Miss Aunandale's sweet and rich contralto on
Tuesday night was evidently well appreciated.
The chorus of the company has been .materi-
•illy strengthened this season, and with the
addition of several new prima donnas, the
production* are, of course, Immeasurably
improved. •

BRAKT AND HANI).

The bill for the matinee yesterday after-
noon was that very enjoyable comic- opera,
"Heart and Hand," from the pen of the
great Lccocq. In thU Mine. Laura Bellini,
one of the leading prima donnas of the coun
try, was introduced for the tir.-t time to a
Minneapolis audience, in the leading role,
"Mii'aeki."1 In her are coupled sin ex-
ceptional dramatic ability, with a pure
sweet soprano voice, under almost absolutely
perfect control. Seemingly she was at her
best. She sang with all the fervor of her soul,
and with a tine conception of the role. She
was repeatedly encored. Her dancing 6ong
was the most excellent feature of the opera.
Slg. Tagliapietra, as a matter of course, wa6
grand as Don Ga-'tan. Marie Hintile's
4 'Josefa" was goo.l, while Walter Ai.en's
"King'" and Win. Brodiik's "Don Miisqul-
toe" were fair, as was the balance of the cast

Slnrthn by thr Abb .tt Company.

A very fine audience assembled at the
Minneapolis Grand last night to bear tin-
charm. opera "Martha." This is one of
those operas whose beauties bewitch almost
everybody and whose pleasing melodies,
when Interpreted by artists so thoroughly en
rapport ~ith their work as are .the artists
coin prising the cast which appeared in 11 last
night, as to take an audience by storm. This
performance lrom the opening chorus and
charming duett to the nnale. weul with a
spirit simply delightful and the many favor-
ite airs drew rapturous expression lrom the
thoroughly delighted audience. Emma Ab-
bott was her own piquant self in the char-
acter of Lady Henrietta and was brimming

over with mischievous fun in her
acting. Vocally the part suits
her; most of the music being . brilliant and
in her best range.; the "Last Rose of Sum-
mer" by her exquslte sinking bringing 'her
an enthusiastic . encore. Aunucda^ as
Nancy was delightful throughout. Her rich
contralto voice and sprightly acting made the
most of this merry part and brought her* a
great deal of applause. FabrJ%! as Lionel
was at his best; his "How so Fair" being en-
rapturously encored. Campobello, the new
basso can tantc,. proved himself a thorough
artist. . His voice is one of rare flexibility
for a basso and he uses it in a finished man-
ner. The duet, "List Proscribed," with Fa-
brinl brought them an irresistible demand
fora repetition, as did bis duet with Nancy.
Allen as Lord Tristram was very funny. To
speak of all the gems of this opeaji : which
were encoaed would be to enumerate every
one. Quartets, duos and solos were ail re-
demanded by the thoroughly aroused audi-
ence.. Tup choruses were sun e with spirit and
in brief, it was a beautiful performance of a
charming opera by the best cast which Ab-
bott has ever furnished.

The performance was extended a half boar
by the demands for repetition. Should the
other operas go equally well," antl \u25a0 there is
every reason to ;believe tb.-y will, as , the
troupe Is now fullyrested, the season willbe
one of great Brilliance, t SemlramM* . will
be t—- Lo-aixbt ':

NATIONAL CATTLEMEN.
•

Gov. Routt, of Colorado. Elwt*>d Pres-
ident —Kvrry Stitp »n«1 Terri-

Tory Gets an office.

A XatJont! Trail to Extend from the lUd River
of the South to the Boundary Line.

St. Lori?, Nov. IS.—At the opening of
the tliird day's cattlemen's convention, at
10:30 this morning, the secretary n-ad a ca-
blegram from London, signed John BoMa*
»on Wbltely, director g#nrral of tbe Ameri-
can exhibition of ISSG, extending a cordial
greeting, and expressing a wish that tbft con-
vention would decide to bold a live stock ex-
hibition in London in ISSS.

Gen. Bri.obln, chairman of the committee
on credentials, presented a report embodying
1,180 names accredited the members of the
convention. On motions various names
accidentally emitted were added, . smelling
the lißt to over 1.200.

The report was unanimously adopted.
The report of the committee on permanent

organization was read and adopted with -ut
dissroL Perfecting the election the follow-
ing officer* were elected: Got. John L.
R'mtt, of Colorado, president; Gen. N. M.
Curtis, of Nwv York, first M president, and
one vic<* president from each stale and terri-
tory; AmoS T. AUrater,.of St. Lou!«, secre-
tary; J. L. McAte*, of Maryland, assistant
secretary; J. W. Booth, of Texas, reading
clerk.

Gov R.utt wan cwnrtM to the chair and
briefly addn-t«cd tbc convention, urging
prompt and harmonious action of the mem-
bers on tbe important business In band.
Tli**chairman was then presented with a
cold mounted ivory gavel by the Nortbwett-
em Lit*Stock JutintaL, of Wyoming. Wood,
of Missouri, offrred a resolution providing
for the appointment of a committee of five
to consider the question of the formation of
a UMtional a? tociation of cattle men of the
country and dratt a constitution and la—
for tbe government of each organization,
which p»&sed unanimously.

Baa, presented a r*so-
!ut;ou liufingMm iiu[x.m.n \u25a0»• of BssJMnsa>

' of a national
trail cxtendlne fp.tn tbe R. f tbe

•uti J-n- of the United. c c< .m niitu-e on reso-
lutions, uij<l r •Jk- rule.

Tue memorial of the Denver & New Or-
leans railroad asking tbe countenance of the

i.tion in extending its hue waa read
aud referred.

A committee of five was appointed to con-
fer with tbe national bide and leather con-
vc iitl.m, now iv session in thin city.

A motion to take tbe resolution in refer-
ence to the trail fr.nu the committee on reao-- and refer it to a special commit:
five raised an excited and len^thv
d< bate, but was finally with-
drawn and tbe resolution went to
the committee with instructions added by
'. I Sayres, of Texas, u> make a favorable
rejKirt.

Mr. Bent of Colorado, offered a paprr pre-
pared by Pmf. WaU-rijouse. of Washington
univeriiv. St. Louis, embodvlnc «utlstics
and suggestions of interest to cattle growers,
was or lered catered on the minutes and will
be published.

A resolution to appoint a committee of
nine to confer with a similar com mittee from
the recent OMCflgp r< invention was referred.

The committre on resolutions was allowed
to withdraw trom the hull lor conoultation.

At 1 o'clock tUe convention adjourned to
3 p. in.

Uu reassembling at 3 :30 this afternoon the
I py read a dispatch from the governor
nnecticut, announcing the appoint-

ment of Ilift. Joseph W. Alsop M a delegate
from tl^.it r*fctc

Mr. M.la.-, of New Mexico, presented a
resolution in reference to the arid lands in
his state, urging that congress be memorial-
ized to permit the leasing of these laud* for
crazing purposes. Referred.

Tlu« following resolution as also referred,
from W. H. Li'Mi-llfD,of Lincoln county,
Texas, protesting against the allotment of
lugs tracts of Und to wild Indians, which
OtberwUe wmilJ be of value forcrazing pur-
poses, and 6Uggrstlng the lands be leased to
stock men, the proceed* to be spent for the
bc-nclit of the Indians.

ral Mexicans who are members of the
n. represent the

republic of Mexico as .
:r .in Mr. Druueuni, of London,

Hi:.'., was ordered printed with the rec-
or la.

P. Wood, of Mfss-mrlj If. NT. PollarJ. of
the Indian territory; Gen. K. Pock, or Kan-
sas; G. S. Snydcr, of Texas, and A. 11.
Swan, of Wyomins, were appointed a com-
mittee ofthe national association to draft a
constitution and by-laws.

A telegram of greeting from the Union
itoekl any. of Chicago, John B.
>:»• rmau, pr< ftidrnt, was received with great

At 4 o'clock the convention ad-
journed untu tomorrow morning.

CASUALTY RECORD,

A SORROWFUL TALE OF DISTRESS.
Lyxchbcro, Va., Nov. 13.—A tale of deep

distress comes from Buchanan, Wise and
Dickinson counties, occupying an isolated
position on the extreme western limit of
Virginia. For some weeks a fatal disease
has been prevalent there, and the number of
deaths is terrible. The nature of the disease
is yet undefined, but supposed to arise from
poisonous water. The drought there
for months nearly . dried all streams,
spring* and wells, and it is supposed
the water left it impregnated with mineral
poison. Reliable correspondents tell a piti-
ful story, and say in some ca«e» as many m
four corpses were found in a incle bou*c.

A CAROLINE EXI I

Newcastle, Pa., Nov. 19.—While two
plumb. were at work at the residence of
George C. Hapin yesterday, a gasoline fore*
which they were using exploded, sending tor
flames and pieces of the forge in all direc-
tions. Jam os Stcphenson and Henry Dan-
lap, the plumbers, were severely but not fa-
tally Tunned. The clothing of Jennie Dew-
berry, a domestic who was standing near,
took fire an.l before the flame? could be put
out she was burned in a terrible manner
about the face, breast and bands. It is
thought, howt ver, she willrecover.
£*—•£ MISCELLAXEOC9 CASUALTY.

*o\Tr.<'Mi:uY. Ala., Nov. 19.—The steamer
Cnptaln Sam. plying between this city and
Selraa, exploded a boiler last night at Hod-
not's bar. The boat wajs badly wrrcked.
There were about twenty-five people on the
boat. Cart Eudish iras hurt and several of
the crew. Five pi op> are missing, includ-
ing a little daughter of the captain. Later
Hew* . is that one of the passencent, D.
McNellly, who bad both legs broken, died to-
day.. In*the wreck of a freight train on the Mo-
bile <fe Mootcotneay railroad this morning, a
brake man. H. A. Davidson, was killed, and
engineer H nry Ray and fireman Joseph
Dow seriously hart. Seven cars and engine
demolished.

tad. La , Not. 19.—Tbe west boundfreight train on the Viokebunr. Sbrvveport «£
Pacific was wrecked near Rjyville this morn-
fnt:. Four tramps a-e rtporU-d killed.

ntralia, P. —Henry Camp,
Ellas Wi meyer and Adam Mertr were fatally

! injured by a premature explosion of powder
| to-day at Brush Valley, four miles from
i here.

THE FIRE RECORD.
PETERSBruo, Va., Nov. ly.—Forest fires

in- Greensville county in tfce neighborhood
of Hicksford, in this state, are burnine.
Cunsidtrable quantities of Umber bus been
destroyed and some few houses, with a lanre, amount of fencing. Tn consequence of Uie
prutmcted drought, the grass and under-
growth have become dry and the least spark
will ignite them.

Rai-t: \u25a0 N C, N"v. 19,—Toisnot, a Til-
lage on the Wilmington a. Weldon raiimad,
was destroyed I.t flre this tnorniuj, lus«S2S,-
--000. The store and goods of Turn bull A

James Sellers, Barnes' drag store,
Killi^r><i eatlne sak>on, the stores of Win.
and I. T Wells, Hoover & Co., K. B. Wil-
liams and s. veral smaller bnildlon were
burned. It is the supposed work of an in-
cendiary.

Bostok. Not. 19.—Tne UalT«a«li«t chttrcb

at Northwood, with an adjotnla? bouse,
hurued this morning. Loss $-20,000. ln-
surancv $12,000.

u». 111.. Nov. 19—W. Ludwic's sad-
dlery and trunk store waa barnt last night;
loss on b&tue and stock $6,000; insurance
$4,000.

Tooedo, Nov. 19.—A fire occurred this
evening in tbe Brush electric light work*,
damaging the machinery and building 10,-
--000 to $12,000. Tbe loss is covered by in-
surance. Toe origin of the fire is unknown.
It is supposed to have bees caused : by fric-
tion in the shafting.

CRIME RECORD.
A DOVBU T&AGEDT.

Nrw York, Nov. 19.—Louis and Edward
Guild, Frenchmen, aged thirty-two and
thirty-six respectively, arrived here Sunday
last and went to an emigrant boarding
bouse on Greenwich street, where they en-
gaged rooms. This afternoon Louis shot
bis brother in the head, inflicting a mortal
wound, andtoea killed h'mseif. The shoot-
ing occurred in their bedroom. When the
inmates of the bouse rushed up
they found him dead and Ed-
ward staggering around the room with
a frightfulwound in tbe bead. Edward said,
polutiug to bis dead brother: "He did it."
At dinner, few boars previous, both were ap-
parently on friendly terms. Wnile tcey were
eating, Louis, addressing his brother said:
''It's a!! rtght. Ifwe uavcui any money the*e
will settle us," exhibiting a revolver and two
cartridges. The brothers came from Canton,
Stark county, Ohio, and left there wftb the
intention of returning to their native place.
Sunday last, Edward went out
with 5135 in bis pocket* and
got drunk and lost tbe mnnry. Thought
the loss of the money affwted Louis' rea«on,
and led to tbe double shooting. Tbe two
brothers were drinking much the last two or
ibrre da>«, and bad become so boi<-'

hai hera told to leave by the boardtnz
house kerprr. A letter from Virgil G Gil-
more, ol Uilinr-e A Co , bankers, of Cincin-
nati, waa found on the body of Louis, in

which mention was made of drafts and
money in favor of both brothers. There was
alto found an inventory of an
estate, a part of which both
had become b< lr« to. Naturalisation papers
were found to. Louis' pocket, granted him

probate court of Stark county, Ohio.
lie had made the boast Sunday that he bad
only been four years in tbe county, had
been made a citizen aad bad been paid $90
for voting for Blame at tbe last election .
Edward was visited by tbc coroner at the
hospital, to whom he said he and Louis had

'iilevllle on Saturday last. The doc-
tan aay it itdoubtful If Edward can live for
any length of time.

FRANCISCO EDITOR SHOT.
B*s Fkaxcisoo, Nov. I».—M. H. De

Younsr, proprietor of the ChronirU, was shot
at 5:30 this evening by Adolpb Spreckles.son
of Claus Spreckles, the Hawaiian sugar king.
Tbe sbooUns took place in the business
office of tbe ChnmMe. Spreckles fired twice.
The first shot took effect in the left arm, a
little above the elbow, and tbe second in the
left shoulder The shooting was tbe outcome
of an article published in tbe ChnmitU last
Sunday morning respecting the affairs of
the Hawaiian Com mi trial Sugar company.
3precklrs was arrested and taken to the sta-
tion house.

A TRIPPLB TRAGEDT.
Cbataxoooa, Tt-nn., Nov. 19. —In a se-

questered portion of Marshall county, Ala-
bama, a tripple tragedy vu enacted last
Monday niirut. John Howard, a yoane
roan, armed himself with a double barrelled
shot gun. proceeded to the bouse of his
neighbor, Henry Peak, to settle an old feud.
When Howard entered the house unanouneed
Peak seized a rifle and shot him tbiough the
abdomen. He managed to stand up and
fired at Peak shooting him through the bead
and killing him instantly. Peak's wife at-
tacked her husband's slayer with a billet of
wood, and Howard fired the remaining bar-
rel at the woman, killing her instantly. The
double murderer lived two hours.

Who takes the Place?
(Special Telegram lo the Globe.)

Chka«o,Xov. 19.—As tue time approaches
for Geo. W. Ri Kine's retirement as commis-
sioner of the Transcontinental association,
there is considerable interest v to who will
be bis successor. The position is an im-
portant one, and fr<>m the fact that
it pays from $12,000 to $15,000 a
year to the incumbent, applicants
are not wanting. There are about half a
dozen already in the Held with a number of
back counties to be heard from. P. P. Shelby,
general freight agent of the Union Pacific,
has manifested a willingness to be sacrificed.
John Muir, general manager of
the Oregon Improvement company, Is
believed not to be seeking the
place, but his name la being ureed by North-
ern Pacific people. Geo. W. Lilly, who Is en-
joyinz a temporary leave of absence from
the supervision of trafficdepartment of the
Missouri Pacific, would like the position, and
J. H. Rockwell, who came very near to the
coal when Mr. Ristlne was appointed, is
again a candidate. A little quiet talk among
he officials of the roads interested would
lead to the inference that none of the above
will be successful. It is said that two dark
horses arc in the field, with the chances
apparently about evenly divided
between them. A western official patsinc
throueh the city imparted the latter infor-
mation yesterday, and said tliat the an-
nouncement of Mr. Ristinu's successor Ml
fair to occasion considerable surprise. He
would not disclose the names of the brace of
shady candidates referred to.

A Triple Tra*«dy.
ISpec-is! Telegram to thf Globe.]

Citattakoooa, Tenu., Not. 19. —From a
sequestered and mountainous portion of
Marshall county, Alabama, come the details
of a horrible tm.~idr. Monday night a yoacjr
msn, named John Howard, armed himself
with a double-barreled shot gun
and went to the house of his neiebbor,
Henry Peak, to settle an old fend. Howard
entered the house unarmed, and, as he did
s\ Park seized a rifle and shot him through
the abdomen. Howard managed to stand
up and discharged the contents
of one barrel of the pun
Into his slayer's head, killing:
him Instantly. Peal's wife then attacked
Howard with a billet of wood, snd the latter
fired the remaining load into the woman's
breast. She died in a few moments. How-
ard, the double murderer, lingered for two
hours, dying at th« end of that time in
awfulagony. ,

Clear l*ak» Takes a Hand
|Spe*"»al C irrrspundence of the fi'oV.I, Clear Lake, Win.', Not. 18.— TI- Demo-

crats of this place and vicinity ratified the
election of Cleveland here last nlebt by a
general outburst of (Pennine enthusiasm,
one of your old Jack»onlan camp meetings.
Wo made the whole village light as day by
burning kerosene oil, crockery crates, dry
goods boxes, etc. Daring the blaze many
went up to the ore and burned numerous
letters, yelling "Burn this letter." "My dear,
dear, dear. Mr. Fisher." Loud calls were
made for "Mulligan eravy" and the Globs
goose. " Itell you, Mr. Editor, when Demo-
crat* meet they feel like barging each other,
while the disconsolate Mugwumps look as if
they had a funeral at their house. Sic sem-
per" Muitum In rut* baga , Radway's Ready
Relief or any other man.

It's Carrlngton's Cafe*.
ISpecUl Telegnm to the Globe.]

Jambs-towx, D. D., Nov. 19.—The official
canvass of the Foster county vote wss made
to-day, and gives Ccrrtafftcn the county seat
by six majority. Carrington jubilate* to-
night

Holding Their Hoes.
IPpeclal Teleim to the Qloh«.l

Dss tfonrss, la., Nov. 19—The packing
Lnuiri here complain that fanners arc bold-
Ing their hogs (or higher prices. With corn
plenty and cheap they c»n afford to feed and

SHE DIDN'T SUCCEED.

An Aborti nn«j Wo-
man to Kill

fSpe-'.r

'; PiiisccHG, Pa., Nov. 19.—A desperate
attempt at murder and suicide wad ntiule by
a Jealous you woman at Bays Station, six
aiile*from tbe city, Monday eveulng. About
a year ago Jem Diamond, a prosperous
young mechanic, settled at H_ Station.
He coc-icct-d himself as a model husband,
but the wife waa jealous and often up- j
braided him for speaking to other ladies of '
their acquaintance. Monday evening whc.n
be came home he looked as if he had been <

weeping, and was very pale and nervous '$b« placed tbe supper on the table, and go- \u25a0

ing over to a »id« table poured oat a cup of
coffee, which she placed alongside
of his plate He remarked that she had no
plate set for hemseif. She replied that she
did not feel like eating, and she would go up !
and lie down . * She then kissed him ten-
derly three times and said: "Oh. Jerry,
Jerry," and left the room.

Mr. Diamond bail an evening paper with
him and concluded to *look over it before

!eating supper. He had probably
been reading ten minutes when Le
beard some article of furniture fall heavily in
an upper room. lie jumped up from th-
table. and taking tbe Urn ran up stairs to

ascertain the cause. On entering the back
roost he was horrified to see tbe body of his

| wife banging suapf nded with a rope about
her neck to a rafter which ran across tbc
room, while a chair lay by
her \u25a0 side, showing that she had
first stood on the chair, put the rope in place
and afterwards kicked tne chair from under
her. Diamond, almost crazed with fright,
did not stop a moment, but cut the unfor-
tunate woman down and immediately pro-
ceeded to restore her to consciousness. For-
tunately 1lifewa» not extinct and she was
*oon restored to consciousness. This was
owing to oca of her feet touched a box
laing on the floor, and as a consequence
the whole weight of her body was not on the
rope. As soon as she was able to speak she
expressed regret at hrving attempted to tike
her life; then, suddenly looking at her bus-
by nd, she exclaimed:

"Oh, Jerry. Oai forgive me, but did you
drink that coffee Igave you!"

'•Xo, dear, was hi* astonished reply."
••Thank God for that!" she said. "Itwas

poison cd."
Afterward she explained that she had pa*

two ounces of laudanum in his coffee. She
waited until sbe thought be Lad swallowed it
and th«-n attempted to bane herself. To-day
she was vrry much prostrated, bat is ex-
pected I

LA IK UI.VNKAPOUS .SEWS.

C. J. Anderson, head roustabout at the
Holly flooring mil!*, a man thirty-five years
old, living at 1. \u25a0 -'rert south, was
found on tne railroad track at the crossing
near River street and Third avenue north,
insensible with a bad scalp wound. No par-
ticulars as to bow bis inj'i- aused
can be obtained, but it is thought be was in-
toxicated and fell over a retaining wall. lli«
injuries are considered

A raao, evidently about forty years old,
about 6:30 o'clock last even ing drove bis
team upon the < ' vraukee A St.
Paul Railroad track, near Lfne
bridge, below Twenty-sixth street
south. fi>A,Vj passenger train,
which was coming at full
speed, struck the team, killing
both. horses and inflicting injuries to the
man's head from which he died four hours
later. Nothing was found upon bis person
to identify him, $29 in money being all that
was found in bis pockets.

A man was \rrc-Hj~l Usi evening for steal-
ins Jewelry from a girl In Swede Annie's
joint ou First avenue south.

-Thf Romany Ity."

Ofall the romantic spectacular melodramas
that annually visit us, none is so welcomed
us the "Romany Rye." All of next week
will be given up to this attraction at the
Grand Opera, inclu lln^ Thanksgiving and
Saturday matinees. The company is under
the management of Brooks & Dickson, and
is labeled No. I. The press throughout the
east arc loud in their, praise of both company
and the manner in which they produce the
play. The mechanical and scenic effects are
the most magnificent end realistic ever pro-
duced on the stage, and the amusement lov-
ing public may expect something out of the
usual run of spectacular productions. The
advance sa!e of reserved seats opens at the
box office of the Grand at the usual hour.

KansHU rrt.liil.itionUtH.
Topexa, Kas., Not. 10.—The State Tem-

perance union met in this city to-day. Ex-
Got. St. John and wife were in attendance.
During the afternoon the committee on res-
olutions made Its report, reciting that the
principles of the union had been emphatic-
allyendorsed by the people of Kansas In tin-
overwhelming defeat of the present
occupant of the executive chair.
Thus condemning his unlawful
usurpation of the law and exercises of the
executive cieruency in bebalt of convicted
saloon keepera. They congratulated the Pro-
hlbitionisU in the growth of the temperance
rentlmcnt, and recommend a series of resolu-
tions, the more important of which are at.

follows:
isWrnwf, That the Democratic party of,

Kansas, by adopting an autl-prohibition
platform, and making an avowedly anti-pro-
hibition campaign, have made it impossible
forassistant prohibition lsts to give it their
support so long as it retain* it.-, present atti-
tude.

Rexiltxd, That the Republican party of
Kansas, by adopting a platform that wan sat-
isfactory to the mass of Prohibitionists, and
electing state oilierr» and a state legislature

pleged to require the enforcement of the
constitution to the end Nutthe full effect of
prohibition mar be re*liz>-d, ha* done all
thatreaju^n bJe ProLibitiouisis sbould demand,
and is at this time entitled '.<< cordial support
of temperance men.

I£t*ut*ed, That as long as the attitude of
the twoi-a i parties In thi*state remains
unchanged,' we are in alterably oppostnl to
the formation or maintenance of no inde-
pendent prohibition party, and we cordially
invite tho*e wlio have separated from, us to
return and act with us in future.

The resolutions were passeJ without oppo-
sition, except the last named wbtch was bit-
terly oppnwl by Si. John. After a lonir de-
bate its tinal clause was amended to read as
foliows:

"And we cordially invite all to join us in
the work."

FOREIGN FLASHES.

' Ada Cavendish, the actress. Is exceedingly
ill. -Her system has been we »k«;ncd by\pro-
longed delirium, and the gravest fears are
entertained of the result.

John A. Kasson,* the American .represen-
tative at the Congo conference, yesterday
made a strong protest against the claims of
the Portugese right to the Congo.

It is stated the pope has requested the
Congo conference to extend the protection of
the powers to the Catholic missions in West
Africa.

The German social Democrats have issued
a manifesto announcing a programme of
fierce opposition to Bismarck. TUelr first
move in the reiclistag will be for the aboli
tion of the socialist law.

There were ten deaths in Paris yesterday
from cLoit-ra.

The French squadron on the Chinese coast
is still on the defensive, awaiting reinforce-
ments.

It is rumored that James Russell Lowell
iotona* to reside at Oxford, England, after
be U relieved from his duties as United
States minister.

The bouse of commons yesterday, by a
vote of forty to thirty-two, rejected the Irish
compensation fur improvement} bill, which
sought to ext*-nii the provisions of the land
a;t to country towns and villager.

The German arm that purchased 100
Krapp guns, and wu not allowed bj the

tbnriti«s to export t£?m. iws be.
in goTcroment

lor«i+
\u25a0olera ep> I Naples

. I leitbs in 1 1 tae

Smallpox has made its apprarance amoa?
the British troops at D.msruU. Every pre-
caution has been taken as*.ait tae spread of
the disease. Bffi|

In Par.s the pr-ople nut <»f omoloym^nt are
(or a soul

ALLABIK . liLOBE.

The dread disease, "blackles" has broken
out among the young cattle of Banks county,
Pa., and many cattle have perished.

The effects nf toe droath is seriously felt in
many pt>rtii)ns of Xrw Hampshire. . I:
«-ral p ac«s sickness, due wbolifto low wells,
has occurred, and seems to be increasing.

A creat tbrong of public men of New York
state attended the marnaze of Daniel Man-
ninsr, in Albany yesterday. Gov. Cleveland
was present. ,

The corner stone of the crematory temple 1

at Greenpolnt, L. 1., wu laid yesterday. 1 A !
camber of bodies Await cremation.

The redaction of wages of ingrain carpet j
weavers at Philadelphia will probably affect j
20,000 people. Tbe manufacturers say the |
mlncUon is necessary to compete with east-
ern manufacturers.'

The Chicago passenger rate from Kansas j
Ctty still continues at SI. The Burlington
Is selHne to Bloomlngton at $2.15 and
Springfield and Jacksonville at $2.75, while |
tbe A. ton Is maintaining the uniform rate of j
$6 to those point*. The Alton says it will i
sell tickets to-day at $2 to Quincy and Han- j
nibal.

Julius Blank, convicted of Illegally regis- I
tering at New York, was yesterday sentenced
to Sing Sing for eighteen months. Emil [
Meyer, who aided him, got two and a half 1
years.

The Telegraphers* Mutual Benefit associa-
tion held its fifth annual meeting In New
York yesterday.

Tne Western Export association has agreed
uce the capacity of diatillerics from 36

to XI per cent.
The tanners held a brief session in St

Louis yesterday. Preliminary steps have
fcafcta sOorsJOsiaa a national associa-

The forty coal miners on trial at Wsshinc-
t'.n. «V, for conspiracy in interfering with
non-union men during the late strike, were
yesterday fined" one cent and cost* each.

The situation in Mexico is unchanged.
Gen. Diaz says there is not even the germ
of a revolution in Mexico. &

Recreation
There is a homely saying among the fisher-

men "that those who will not mend their
nets «ill soon be unable to catch fish;" and !
one is seldom found so imorovMeut as to
let a hole grow larger until the net is uselsas.
The nearest approach to absolute rest Is
sleep, and of this every man, woman and
child should have abundance, proportioned
to his constitution and occupation ; but them
is a relative rest, quite as important, an d
more neglected by most busy men and worn-*

en, this rest Itrecreation. The "I haven't
time" excuse, although as popular as ever, is
sadly threadbare. A man owning property
can afford to invest a thousand dollars though
he withdraw it from active business, li he is
Mire that the money will double itself. We
ail have twenty-four hours every day to in-
vest, and Ifone hour withdrawn from bnsi-
ne»a can be better invested, is it not a wise
thingto do It! Relaxation, however, to be
profitable, must be whole-hearted. It Is not
rest for the business man to bring bis affairs
and worries home with him. It is not rest
for the rtuikut to brood over theories and
formulus when be walks, neither is it rust to
take ones fear and anxieties to our friend's
table. Ifwe have no heart to throw off these
burdens, we should make the. effort in spite.
of ourselves. We have been bound to our

I cares as the convict is to his ball and chain,
and it is time to master circumstances, in-

; stead of being their slaves Mental slaves
I are more independent upon the physical con-

dition than we arc inclined to think. Irrit-
ability means overstrained nerves; the
'•blues" and "black butterflies" are other

• names of indigestion and a poor circuratloa.
Recreation, it is to be remembered, is neither

; dissipation, nor yet absence of activity.
Complete change of thought is relaxation ;
and Hood is quoted by a recent writeras say-
ins that the Quaker always enjoys life, for be

. makes a pleasure of hi- business and a busi-
: ness of bis pleasure. —Every Other Saturday.

lhe Son' nf.fim anil Xtlimdy.
[Chicago I.rter. I

A rough old fellow 01. the board of tradYi
tells a story about a couple of young men
whom he met the other day. They came into1

bis office on some foolish errand or other.and
made their mission known in language easily
understood but not generally spoken in Chi-
rago. Their affectation was so unmistakable
that the old man got mad, and, pretending
not to know who they were, he . stepped out
to the railing and inquired:

"WhoM Ivors be you!"
Tory told him whose sons they were, and

he trrufflysaid: "How's Jim and Melindy?"
They rolled their eyes, lifted up their bands,

and protested that they didn't know waom
he meant.

'•Wliy, I mean yer old father and mother,
of c '•>\u25a0

That made the yoang men furious, and
one of them, the elder, spoke, up: "We feel
ourselves compelled to respect your gray
hairs, sir, but we may »ay that ifany ouch
unpardonable familiarity with us had bceu
attempted by any one younger we should have
chastised him, wouldn't we, Reginald!'*".

"Moses In the bullrushes!"' yelled the old
man. spitting on his hands. "Reginald! hear
that! Reginald! Why, God bless your dim-
inutive little soul, Icot drunk with old Jim
and Melindy at your christening when they
named you plain John. Iknew your old
father and mother when they were so almigh-
ty poor, dirty and contemptible that they
never bad no wash day, because they hadn't
nothing to wash. Now, Icame here over-
land in '39. and I a'.nt as young as Iwas
then, but I'll go you tire to one - that I can
lick the both ofyou."

The old man's Ire was getting the better ]

of him, and as the young fellows made some
further insulting remark he jumped over the
rail with, "D—d ifI don't lick you, too in
memory of old Umos." They bolted and the
old man resumed his i at.

Chicago is no place for tbe dude.

tt^n Fri'i'.' \u25a0 , • I' -r*->ii't>.TourntHatn.
Benjamin Franklin, the must successful

editor we ev«-r possessed, and the wisest <>n<-.
wrote on the abuse of the American press, a3

foJlows: "On examination of the Pennsyl-
vani Gazette for filly years from it- com-
mt-.ncemcnt,it appeared that during that long
period scarcely one Hbelious piece bad ever
appeared in it. Tbi3 rhsstc conduct of your
paper (s much to its reputation, for it has long
•web the opinion of sober, judicious people
that nothing is more likely to endanger the
liberty of the prcs3-than the abuse of that
liberty by emp]i>}iDg it in personal discus-
sions, dntraction Lad calumny. The news-
p.-.p -n have set this state in a bad light
altpiail. . I have seen a European newspaper
in which the editor, who had been charged
with frequently calumniating the Americans,
justified himself by saying that he had pub-
lished nothing disgraceful to us which be bad
not taken from our own printed papers."

TSE IJRE VF HEALTH TOIIC !
EOFFS

MALT EXTKAOT
Front of Bott'.o. Back ofBottl

£*** Is the best health bey (**?

jfcjj erage known and con-- r4

/—•—' tains bat 4 per cent, of *\u25a0&
tfw aeohol. " Used very W^f
§3 |fl largely by our be*t jga

). I ffl physicians for Nursing vI a
gl'S Uothers, Dyspep tic 28l p
c if,- ul Convalescents, Weakly H. 1
vIS Pi Children. Demand the S' \u25a0§
JB genuine, which is put M9

\S °P oiilyin bottles as per Ksf m
\u25a0 f^^^^^jjcura.acd bears the name B ?,?

g^§ TARRANT &CO | j |
ggMi^Bsole Agents for Ihe (^N^ &

atates at d Brlt: &s*{£/
f^~~^S3<>h Province!" of ' .North fi, G

B^S 5; America, 27B Greenwich fj ' ']g
it—•£-^s«tre«t, New York. . ?; jr-'

'Tig Price 54. C0 per doz. «£l 3 {

HO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

exlraots
j&JE^S "CSED.

V«Billa,l*entaii,Oratia»e, etc.. InrnrCake*
Crc»tu».Pu«hlliiz«. n» ilrllral«lyand nat
orallyat the Com which theyarc ntada

FOB STRENGTH AM) TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THI.T STAND ALONE.

\u25ba «»AHtD BY tm|

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. '.ouia, Mo.

cu^rßt 0*

Dr. Price's Cr jam Baking Powder—AM3—

Dr. Price's I/npnlin Yeast Gems,_ Beat Dry Hop Yea it.
2POS& RrtTi73 23TT \u25a03r2eOC3S3R»B.

WS JUKE BUT ONE }UAIdIT.

— \u25a0 .

fiflXlEL 1 iFDU «<'b Hitter*in anna
UUv 1 "1 * XnV Wood depurent XP "V

CiIIUATCI*"*««J rational cathartic,
j and a mjperb anti-

V^t^feiCf^JiT^'^ilj^ plaints uro >mon?

N^ •—*».. »«*u \u25a0*\u25a0»» entirely removes.
j^gSTOMACH in tropical conn-
NlVsppE 9 tries, where the
**f1 ! WUW*> lWer aBtI bowels

•r<: organs moi
unfavorably affected by the combined Influence
of climate, diet and water, it In a very necessary
safeguard. For sale by all druggists and dealers
generally.

. V"",r- >>\ This BELT or Kogeaor.

' Br*^. torIs made expressly toe

o^'rtier «K\ ; tb* cureo 'derangement*
Z//C GHttrtlV) .of the generative organs.

;^X.V\RJCv6£iT There Uno mistake »ooat
Or»^7 FOR Lev thin Instrument, the coo-
VStfSr-ss —"j&?^ tinuous stream of. ELEO

it^iVAy .fTRICITY permeating
lilhk.BHJ I^iJl 1 throu

«'»
the P«rta mass

' 1 i\jV? Squill I restore them to healthy
Ull UIIL action. Do not confound

this with Electric Belts advertised to care all ills
from head to toe. It I*(or the ONE specific pur-
pose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
dregs Chnever Electric Belt Co.. 108 Waahlmoii
treet, Chicago.

mrmoK
gfTONBC
v$ -l —JHft Will pur lfr the BLOOD, repn-
«lH htotlVtU»ml itlfiHliYM,
V\ _^^h\ and RXKTOKK Tn» HEALTH
>t? Bt nd VlOOa of YOUTH. I>7S-
VuV^^ P'MisU. Want of Appetite, In-

Xi flk ulcesilon. Lack or Strength,
XifViisJA *!I<l ' '' e( ' Feellija-absolutely

>^g2kMHL. cured. Urn Ij,tuusclcs anil
tISvVw nerve* receive new force.

\u25a0 •' .Enlivens Ilia mind and. . —^
. m £^T simplies Brain I'owcr.

I AD I h" SS Sulforli.trfrom complaintsmmW-\m* I&W* peculiar to tlietrsex will
find la on.UAHTT.K'i 11KJN TONIC» safe and
(needy cure. tilvrs a clear, healthy complexion.
Frequent attempts at counterfeiting; only add
to the popularity of the original. Do not ex-periment— get the Okigi.vai, and Best.

BARTER'S ONLX*N^o'c»TjP*Tini
I turn nil 1 a p I">THEW>gLa

'I llfSay cJaa 8 V wuvun.
msMmaKammmmmmmm&ntiiS Cokitimteo.
Persons mßerina from TOEPtDIT"ST of the LIVER
cr Inaeti- ltyof the Bowels. willfind a permanent
CTJRS by tbn u-e of tbaM Fills. Ho m«4lcln* shouldha t ikon without fl»«t ('•'••n»tog the B>omarh and
Boffilowitbndnt of HAHTEXTBUV£BFILLB.Sample do«a Kent Frea on application by postal.

(SeodyOTra/Idr*«stoTb«T>r. H&rtorWed.Co.X
Pt.].oni«, Mo, for oar "DSEAM BOOK." 1
Full 1 1 ar.rsiutsaad nsefallaiormut'ou.froo.J'

\u25a0

JATARRH ELYSW^LY^jn CREAM BALM
JB^AMB^W[S^außes n« Tain.

Hiß^^^ ĤEAoI"iTeB lief at

rH^/FtVER^y Qji once, 'liioroagh

*& Treatment will

P^y c^^l?] ure* NotaLlq-

Bt^^^^JiiluldorSnuff. Ap-

B^*N^>^ o^ us>. ply into nostrils
''AY-EEVERwTe it"7 Irial.

50 cent* at Drnggtsta. 60 cents by mail registered.
! Sample by mall in cents. Send for circular.

SLY BUOTDEKS, Dr»ggl»ts, Owe»?o, N. T.

Gentle
Women

' Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beanliftii Hair must nse
LVUxN'S KATUAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling

1 oat, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itci|}ng, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping; it in
any desired position. -Bean-
Bali li*aitliyIlsilr is the sure

result of using Kuthairon.

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCB
: 366 '-Jackson street. St. Pan. Minn.

The moat prominent and successful physician
I n the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention

to Chronic Diseases of the
KIDNEYS, BLOOD AID JERTOCS SYSTEJI.

All forms of Neevous Debility resulting m
Menial and Physical Weakness, Mercurial and

, other affections of the Throat, Skin or Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning Skin Affections,
Old Sore*. Pa!ns in the Head and Back, Rheuma-
tism, Ulcers, Pile*, Affections of the Eye and Ear,
Dii-oiilers off the Lungs. Stomach, Liver and

i Howe's and all Chronic Female Complaints and I

• IrregnlArities ar«-t«>»tAH .by uewmethod* with
•\u25a0eyerlasu-fc success. - Offices and parlors pn-
Tate. Wnte for circular. Terms moderate.
Consultation free. Office hours 9a. a, to 9 p.

I m., Sunday* ,10 a. m to C p. m


